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‘•Hand ever my ekatee — my e#w 

■kales — llaik Hanlon," commanded 
Helen Burt, bar rosy cheeks reddening

,do,h.,"n
won’t be ibis -’hrl»imes day." returned 
Uie lad with plenty of spirit likewise. 

“Jly father will see to you. Ill tell 
w leaotor," threatened the girl, though be-
«'• break had given lie?mg that Mark at the worst meant to 

Unele SUae time to set The Instant use the skates a little while end return 
the flero*- eyes were taken from his be | them On the way from school the day 
wheeled, leaped upon the log railing, before he had asked to born.w her old 
and snapping hia umbrella wide open pair, anti «no. in the pride of bee new 
threw himself far out over the precipice, poaeeeslons, would only promise to '‘think 

"Ibe old preacher never forgot the about lu"
•cream of rage tbet followed hia eod.len Helen bad oame early to the 
leap. He wondered If hia old umbrella river to practice, for on this holiday i 
would «land the rush without turning noon there wa« to be akatlng lor a 
iruide out and dashing him down among of tfoou'a “Waverly” books-an 
the rock*. Then he saw a dark form gotten up by Mr. Marsh, the teacher, an 
•boot by hlui with a blood-curdling yell, enthusiast in this healthful exercise, 

tree-top* sweep up in a dark mass who had spent muoh time out of school 
to meet him, and heard a craah and hours instructing bis bqys and girls, it 
thud below. occurred to Helen, before buckling on
_ Meentlme he had come down into the her skates, to run up to Mr. Whitman’s, 
top of a scrubby hemlock. The um- the nearest house except her own, and 
brella was torn Irom his grasp, and he get Margie Whitman for company.

•pped through bending branches into Margie had gone to the woods lor ever 
the snow, where he lay lor a long time, greens, so Helen returned alone. In her 

nd listless, wondering ana^rato- absence Mark Hanlon had come 
strange escape. the scene, find her skates had

A commotion In the underbosh near peared. i hen the quatrel began 
brought him to his feet. He groped for «Тує a mind to set Majeon you," de- 

ttek to defend himself. But the noise dared Major's youthful mintreee, as the 
was stationary— ■ confusion of blow*, dog came pacing down the snow path 
and low growls, and snapping bushes, from the direction ol home. "I told him 
With a great throb of thankfulness he to watch my skates, bdbaoee I did not 
realised that h must be hia late terrible want him to follow me. You must have 
onernt, wounde.l to death in bis last mad foole

Feeling about in the 
Silas gathered a handf 
These be kindled by the aid 
punk that he always carried In hie pock 
et. By their light he gathered mote 
fuel, and »oon a bright Lisse iras leaping 
up against the hemlock.

I be noise in the underbrush 
rwn lee's as be worked.
Hit cem-ed when he parted 

cautiously and peered in. There lay the 
panther, struggling leehlr.

The force of its wild leap bad earned 
to which

it off a catlike__
і і among the rooks, 

urned to hnd his way back 
the ravine had no gnown

Being esked whether Major bed shown 
aay fear of skating accidents, Helen re-
F “T«, torWd, the MMul, rooiieh f.l- 
low Is always sniffing at thin ice or 
watching air-holes, like an Eskimo seal 
hunter, as If thinking my purpose is to
<<"A>nd>mi.l»l<u," egreud her tuber.
“What do you propose to do about itî"

“If I apologise to him sod explain to 
the reel, what more can Ido, dear papa 7"

When Mark, at venturing to join hie 
companions on the ioe field that after
noon heard a great shout, h# believed 
himself an object of derision, and nearly 
wilted to the ground, But, upon Mr.
Marsh meeting him. Helen, also, with 
extended hand and asking pardon, be 
knew that his good name stood redeem 

As he considered the diflerenoe 
—і made to bis mother, the young heart 
could scarcely contain it» glad gratitude.

“I was too bumptious myself, Мім 
Helen" confessed Mark in bis turn. “I 
guess it has served me right for answer
ing yooas I did and sulking."

Pur story will be done after tailing 
that the prise for speed was won by 
Mark Hanlon.

as he could be beard for the 
hurrahing, Mr. Marsh made a little 
speech, takiug occasion to commend his 

il's diligence and good behavior.
_ en Mr Burt came forward, and. with 
out alluding to the morning's disturb 
anoe, presented the winner of the race ■eod' 1
with as fine" a pair of skatee as ever r<l. JYjjj

tLr ,h“ "

HoocTs4> Cures

eofaeteaed sudd sel y as ha
11 aadthe stout top. catch 
Biases! celled the handle

umbrella 
waved it 

■teg Ike wied. 
from b*a gras 

Then a strong* Idee 
hum’s bead Leaping 
with a loud shout he i

beast from trustworthy 
its pretence near the village. Bui be 
was a brave maa, and held steadily to
hie purpose.
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A Own À a*.tmrw 'Met Filly Tear Ago.

brio Uncle 
d suddenly 

aimed a sweeping 
ire’s bead. The

■t job* si**.
about purerhu'es,’ Mid old 

ііоц," ‘ft mii'fi» і не of a citrous
*uan, desperately
-I dog't quite know, sister," 

ekikiy "Tbeee poor Hawkins «
the

« Talkin'
Bet. Msrs *he said.

inldrari, blow el the creature
ntain, with their drunken panther, startied, sprang away, spitting 
have І* , і. mi my mind all і like a huge oat, and jumped tip lo a pro 

e a call.to go. Any , jeeting ledge, where it turned again and 
Lord's hands, ! crouched for » spring

thing m happened up on the mounting 
реї.-і-і bout filly war ago Ben tip
p'd I n» k bi* vbsir put his lect higher 
#n- I he stove, anu clasped hi* hands 
eouil-*rtabiy over the region of his 
Stomach.

young fatln-r. 
day. Perhaps 1 havi 
way, we are safe in til» 
day or night : and 1 don't tear the oala

So he started oe his lonely tramp over 
the mountain.

The road to Dayton skirted the base 
of the mountain for several miles before 
it tinned gradually and tried the 
Soft snow made travelling difficult 
this rough road ; and It was almost. 
when Uncle Silas turned his face up 
ward to the bill that lay between him 
and his night's rest. On the left the 
iteeph <1 spruces stood out darkly against 
the cold winter twilight. On the right 
the woods were already gloomy with

There was one place 
every belated traveller was gl 
behind him—a deep ravine 
summit o! the ridge. Ten feet from the 
edge of this ravine a high shoulder of 
rock followed ijs general direction for' 

'fifiv varde or more. Between these two 
g close to the

railing of logs gave one 
place a certain sense of 
mg over the railing the 
see the dwarf pines clinging 

always cold and 
ilow} and at 
of a brook

h rough the low tree-tops, 
the gathering darkness, Uncle 
ened bis steps unconsciously.

tance below 'his 
the woods on his left, 

e sharply on the twi

moment the borrlbleXc 
everywhere, erhoin

Ml the
Il WM in the village store at Cardiff, 
New Hampshire, the night alter the 

Oouniv fair at Perry ville, ten milsssway, 
Whet e there had Ix-en a balloon ascen- 
eh-> .= A woman bad. leaped from the 
balloon with a parachute, and had 
reached the ground Mfelv. This bad 

•lied a subject of conversation to 
e usual group of loaferg in the store. 
After Ben had assumed his favorite 

attitude for story telling he (bought it 
■Breakary to asseverate that the forth- 
coming isle was an '"adornI fact.’.' ‘An’ 
if ye doq’l believe it.'said he, bringing 
bis feet down with a thump, "ye can jest 

up the mounting with me in Ae 
Biormn . nn‘ 1 11 show you the very spot

і I a* H.T 
tbn be
!>. ’ '
Sna.l fr- que nt in inaionary 
bolding wrvicis hnr and I

fc

t on 
dark ed.

this
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Prices and terms rig
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affair Bt George, New Brunswick.

After the Grip 8. McDIfl
No Strength, No Ambition

on this road that 
la* to leave 474 * « K

Health.bra
dm

happen
і on with the NT.narrative,

lot attempt to report his talk, 
i*ht Income wearisome, but will

tailor of Bt. (leorge, N.B 
"Cl. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass :

and Hood * П1 
tofia 

and aft*

ful for hi*
Whl $8 Baptist Youi

WATCH THl

to say that Hood'sfifty yards or more. Bet 
the road ran, shrinkin 
friendly reek.

A stout rail! 
dangerous [ Ш

•tier could set- the 
to the cliff side. ! t was 
damp in the ravine he 
the, rush ami gurgle 
faintly ub through lb< 

Now. m the anther і 
■чіім quickened hie e«epe 

be was still some diet

m *y in my own wonts 
pkm*. who was so much loved 

«мі» raniiliariy called Uncle Silas, 
go a famoue iaiyf pies- her

here, coni 
ftwiin.- th« • <k ■ ixl-Icing great g<«*i 
ft. -.ПЛ. d nnn-h l.anhblp їв travelling 
on f.-.t I. ngk A»1» half eetiled, tuggi it 
rev и e aiw.u t If»*- і i«n - mi і a range , lost 
be bore It with a-lmlrable patience, 
b—^ .i.g In stfnpte, aunny nature un 
•Ь» r.g«4t to the • - d

>1./ White*
K-untain re

AND
n проктит C16K.ed him, or else papa or some one of 

the family called him back and you took 
an advantage. 1 

dumb crest 
about, show, 

tried ^th divert Mte 
nothing on the 
winter sunehl

Defected In Salting a Flak Ootored ГНІ, 
Which В» BepreeeoUd to Be Dr. WU-ііагкпем. Uncle 

fill of dead twigs, 
of flint and

* Th wed by I*ueee sad per 
Hood S Ht rsa»ВМИВ la

btor-t I
iture, hearing himself 
wed uneasiness, and 

intion hy barking at 
ice that glittered In tho 

me, and making believe
chase в squirrel that had left tracks in In the High Court of 
the night. Major was a dashing fellawh' morning, b-Twre Mr. Ju' 
the purchase of Mr. Burt tl}e summer oôn-t»?éd of s motto - for* 
previous, when the family were staying strain Frrt^cUaii.y^from 'sMlrog a^plU

"What have you done with them any ap|ws5edibri^p'ainUff.'ï^sîatoitbaïuîe 
0n^lesTreskiSndt,ForbBa?rwD,err OeStSw"иГгоїЙ?

talked
Hams* Flak Pill»-The Coart c.raeis а

MasetiEtiaspPerpetual Itjanetlr _
From Ottering an ImltaSioe ofTblsUt 
M-dlcine—4. um Farm the Fuhllr Will De 
Writ to (War la Mlod.

Hut b» was still ao 
pi ce when, Imm 
a fierce erv bfoltr

WILL ОГГ1В !•іці-агіМ і* a tillage a 
liim h»ie|H'àble wel 

b* ernhl al-

filled dThr.r him

d-er» Hood’S Ftlta are pwety vegstakb. is! 4e 
ot purge, pain or gripe hold by aU drugglela B.Y.P.U. Cc

For a

motiniam side, nenotratlng 
Tlie.i, In the •tiling**», lire ol 
brrattileae, liaieulng1. 
had beard of the paat

prwea »| rrд.| «lowly і
fife cr^ was rvpeetetl . It 

in Uie path tie low biro T 
and nearer I 
and wa* foil.

At Bret Ibr bopel 
eucli a brut»- uverpow 
bsNUlated, ae tl be would 
grr where he stood. W 
from a crest

«•yes that »iill saw 
dee,

Justice yeeterdsy 
etiee Meredllh, the ahry wea heard U 
an Injunction to re-

iiu.i
Bill had 

the buffh- h
m”g along the

Id man stood 
while tb»«toriea he 
thrr crowded upon 

ml lie could not re
down bis spine.

seemed now

T4Ô- he... had 
lowing him.

F ■ ILWMJKEE, Wl
Wh- ir gfsjt-n -ui' - is be .-ai

*
•

ghl nlw. and an now point to m-kr 
rvk-ewblr ,n ігнщиієНГ» limbi eg 

Tb • -«Mil 1.1» liililr, end • small i-unrllr 
tin,' 1 e isinoi cuaiiy user his »Ікп*Мег, 
ви -utrd lit» » -і die property Це 
e»i "i f Ifed ei'» m>n -її elf. and

betor- making ar»a
мег Vaeeiion lour|tba«1Sls»

I btede bwa ». ,

fyr b.r.u'ct »£елш\

C/rY rtfSl

Жоат

hlm, atni в

оквімі bis hand, d

&:т@игіі.г.м
A.H.NUTSaN.D Р.А. <

it well over the tree ini 
Silas bad fallen. The br 
its legs, had thr- 
anoe, find hurlvtl 

Uncle 
to Cat

ich .Uncle
striking 
Ike lit:

of
M

bank, pockete 
struck out for the road.

In a few minutes Mar 
■mart in greenery decoration, came 
panting to tho spot and learned

~ & -EFZÆ r їг-і'галт. і-ÏÜÆS* be mB8 mei,|oine will do well U) heed, and sho vs A 
the care and pains that Dr. Williams 

2 ГЕ Mti,1icine ( ompany takes to protect the
one taking up on the bh0 ,rom йроеШоп, and to nreserve

г,шоа'

7: oely ■ medicine that
ГіГМїїт11:!:! mor®thsn ",oai mer,t ,het ie worth
r-.Ltîîv lfcUo°- Ordinary medicines arc not
TtLbX± 1|К»|Ь^|У Ject lo ,hnl kil|d of treatment, as there 

1 ChildrenB|o is nm eufBi-’ieiit demand lor such medi-

I hy the use of this great medicine have 
! given it a name ana a fame which has 

made the sale of Pink Pills simf

It Is because of this great merit, and 
the consequent enormous demand for 
the medicine, that it U being imitated by 
unscrupulous persons In various parts of 
the country. The imitation is cheap, 
usually worthless, and is only pushed be 
cause the imitator can make mu, h more 

і he can by the 
k Pilla Hence

ГоГ.агзйгм?а,5Д.,2Гїж,г,й
de end.nt had *lven con-eiu. Mr. Armour 

I »ald, that the motion ehould be changtd loone 
I fo-judgement against him. Nodefow* wae offered, and bis L irdsblp gave an order tor 
judgMivnt re»tr»tnlng Mctlahyr Ir m continuing to vend the artlrle as Dr. ХПІІІата' 

Г link Fill» tor Pale People.

efiantlv and Printimcle Silas t

on the Dayton side, 
escape hid been so wonderful that 
he would hardly l»e believed if he 
hack without some visible proof. Be 
aides, he bad been fond of banting in 
hi* younger dhy* ; he would go back 
with the savage beaat's skin !

Vt haia triumph it would be to march 
iqto the stun*, fling «town the gory pelt, 
and say. "See, there I» the heart you 
have been afraid of so long IV Al_ 
would add. Irom the old book he loved ! hurried , 
so Hell : “Suivi? the bird hath delivered j Mr. Mar 
him into my hand* ’ No he thought. ! over the 
mlanding them in the gloom, peering ' who alw 
through the bushes at the great gray

• Seising
panther m beside the fire, and with bis 
sharp jack knife stripped tb<" hide ofl".
Then he climbed the hemlock after his 

tiered old umbrella ; and with the 
panther-skin over bis eh 
down the ravine.

Whitman,■gie

ered him. 
meet the dantv BEG AUSB you 

in St. John is nc 
should not do yot 
ere doing work fo 
the Maritime Provi 
ie pleased with out 
estly believe that 

do better for

matter how t__
quai n ted and let

I
11 St» like t lie N,

-»d. What use to 
lure .that could ovcriak 
li suowf How hide

kitb >.

•belt
had ept m . - агщЬі'ип the moon

vi li n i -th r - » 1er an«l never hut thr habit* ol the old preacher's 
Ml 1,- titi' wltlnmi a habiiati m to dwell hfo were stronger than any danger He 
in' * '-nv a- he Ci hi Id prop it up against | lifted his face ib a swift, mute prayer; 

■ tt--k «ні (Месі» under Its pixHec then dropping his bundle and grasping 
hi* old umbrella be bounded up the path 

re the forest 
could not leap 
era from some

ipturaJ pro

a* twilighteUh and t om

side of і

■wd

РЬк Wengr.

M v а іми-Ьі roue cut had h»- routed lowaid the summit, 
by a «.uniit «hack of the umbrellas ended, and thr 
hickory. .bar dic Once, in a lonely unseen upon his 
place be "had come unexpectedly и|кщ i overhanging limb.
A best -and two ctih-. The dam savage Long years of constant travelling had 
for lor you o*. giow|e<i litglvfulh and given Uncle Silas hard muscles undim 
rusl••• 1 un-.i;’ f.і... But a vi*.»ron» flour- mense endurance, though he wm a 
isl . Ibr green umhp llfu Which fu) tun small man. He needed these qualities 
a'-. 11-« ■ |,,,n jri*, tbg in—і wl -rming now as be struggled against 
w у i. Nil ■ he oik -of tier, and *«‘d the steep incline- But
eeut ir uhimpermg' away with Uie cause* impeded the pa 
ou'* when the next sharp scream cut

it seeme»! no nearer than before.
Tin* old preacher had been running 

minutes, perhaps, when be emerged 
h»- wiqter Imm the dense shadow of the woods, 

ilu r Ind i.efefi I hen open road was before him, and the 
dumntaih* Ay fog mi, log ths\ bordered thr precipkje. 

m hpd I lie path wo* level here, and he made 
Vr. Min s|ieed, tiioogh ho turned frrq 

ly to »ee If bis pursuer was in sight.
Hut ‘what meant this dead stfllrioas? 

panther given up the pursuit 
when it found the bundle and 
lundi it contained ? Or did 
Hicsn only its fierce dF 

"n ,r give no . length save to mighty 
«“ •» on l prie .Si’s track t 

J...U •l"-~l, 11... ...МІІОС bd «
'" ' *F* '•> q.|n»t when It was answer».

........ ......

u-**-spanther 
і should

a hind leg he dragged the taehec lie sent" the

PaTERSOIto sproat

men," bu 
of thr m,
toy tiier

Ion’s plai 
view her 
moitié r a 

“I’m a

Intercolonial Railway.
ЛЯ AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Oo- \JT toher, LStVi.t the Trains of this Railway 
Will run Daily [Bunday excepted] as follows :

Z lasonk
oulders, startedthe sa

nlher "also He
ie walked how to inter- 
bout giving the good

___ ...rryChr
V, though I wis

ie was near the place where he knew 
eep path led up ю thr road, and was 

groping about in the thick darknrs* to 
find it, when he waa terribly startled by 
a groan from the brook on the left.

"Who's there P" he cried, In a strange 
ly high voice, for the sonnd in that lonely 
place had frightened him mefte than Un- 
panther's і 

A feehl

Widow Han TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN i

50 YEi. tfru winter, je-t fifty this-»'year ago., 
fee і ing to tfen Mai;-inn. th.-r*- iva* aS, 1
W». ever»-; ah» І а І-ар 
driven down .!iritjj|^aVlie

Nffgv f>eflln-l Uie Vlll 
■ir,| eve® in the Ftnre- 
e l’/U s-eetun

r -orne m t a r. і iff. » ‘real eean .’ five
isn't Met Express for Quebsc and Montreal.

with For the last» ye 
• Mediotne-have m
М.ЇЙ”1-

the
“Wish Mr.

Mam
able cry for help was bi* onl 
; but it was enough to reassure 
Topping his burden he hastened 
i, shouting encouragement as he

stumbled 
id а

■ SHARlike

set at doubts .і і»

you to go 
skates tor

»Uno!d have
ЩВ 

money by its 
sale of the genuln 
the pains h»Ftakes

BALM A to OP Hf
Never lef the Front R 
<тим, <<iLt,HH 

Alt Druggist» and mnet (

йВмГтнбг
forward

the meagre ran. 
thi* silence j At the edge of the 

lion lo over something in thi 
bounds plunged into the iev 

covered himself. T

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN ;sale than
■e -ИміНІВНВ

to sell the imitation. 
The Dr. Williams" Medicine Company 

annually spends thousands ol" dollars en
deavoring to ітргем upon the publie 

the genuine Fink Pills van only be 
purchased in one form—namely in pack
ages dncloeed in a wrapper (or label), 
which bears the full trade mask, “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills lor Hale People." 
No one can buy them 1n any other form, 

"I v# no Idea." * not •'rtin lf «bey offered many times their
"Helen tell* me," pursued the teacher, •F*’*S^t *n S°*(l fo*" them. And yet In 

“that у oh did not positively deny her lb® of. throe continuous warnings 
charge ' I there are people confiding enough to

"Wbat wm the good of disputing with 1 P®14”'1 unscrupious dealer to con
girl -b" 8»b« up in . wound rl»” ‘b«" •"PP'r 4--”»

follow un’lCef?" r.plled ;IUl Пик PIIU In
form by the donen or hnnd 
or in some other kind ot 
one who pretends to he able to 
tolling an untruth 

reftaee all prills I

pink, end

In mind 
row la froea which Ur 
fills la
roly ie the 
el afro.

• 1 have made up my mind not to go 
down."

“But I ehould be extremely unwilling 
iw, and almost to leave you out of the contest. ho 
r before he re member of the club has made more 

groaned; rapid progress, In spite of the tket, 
was !>end- j among other drawbacks, half your even

ings have been employed in carrying out 
I parcels from Mr. Burt’s store." Coming 

now to the point, he put the question, 
"What is it about Helen ■ екаїм. ’ '

■fcPÇg- jg? MopH«4 Quebec 
Express horn Moneton [dally] to ae

і from Halifax, Ptctou and càm^

> ІІІГ -I» • p ІІ-І.І le-.-ll klHe l "ll out 1V
0 ing I. - HI.I Ih-a- "h >w».i . il. II. r

Wo» «кеп ГО» night ft 
Tin i-edel limi ї ї. thut m 
fr, Ol III* «.'Util «»■ ill- 
АСИ.,: • , tr-d-Vet-mg II wl, :

brook ho

The thing 
Uncle 8і1м Proprietors,Aocomroodatlon from Monctonсі-fo er.weed his and in an Instant Ui 

Tt-.l A fright fog over it tenderly,
I lumivb rang iront ihe uWbo are you?" he Mked,

II» bail їм ciipum "I’m Jim Hawkins," waa the -faint 
ieai»ed l-eck instinctively answer >‘J was hunting and got tost, 

three buueeif down tnui the At dusk —found road—heard oatamoont 
the Very j rack» his % Ir.ilro , -« The f«»rm sbiverod and wa« 

ft la the »n»»w m he jumpe.1 away “But what throF" arge.1 the oh
iheU-i they fa.I rôeh mher "1 «rled to ed down the ledge

li«l low ea 1U My head—broke lag, I think I 
-, vfo», at frei -n, weis 1-sM-k am I tall heroin Thee b« falntwl

i.iwg riel-■. dy tl.» mee ro ’ At daylighi Tuesday nsortnng Ik
vee fise.1 -wi th* gtesw, »i^w. vaeue *»*n sianed up the mountain « n hi» 

.'■іnoua in tiro deep ehwi#»w < JUie os teem làlunak owViha med I ha rood 
bed Iron doubled in eplm Лето 
d of Vneia Otlaes doper і u • - His

rtgtn, were th- roly 
to guide the l-dltog

it. I.
. Ig- ahuee tlwro.

" *•*!** vei't-l As be lea
‘йГЯ

J. HAMBLE1

Rubber a"d Mi
■T. j«n«,

•un- All tint ne ere run byI »« h

Lui, -I >-i<mgiii I 
ehc-H yl-r Il O : 
ПІ»*- 'і’еіоі'к..

In Ihe nmiet і

"Bui wbat then*" urged the ohl man 
"I tried to g-'t down the ledge -fell —

■"watM

gnLTJk-r',ac:
Oburch- eed «ekheih MspSytt’Ktirj

VlbtnSL me*1*®

an angrv 
and acv ii».-« a 
the boy.

• What, than, did luworoe of them?
1 Cea’t aay. air I snaneuted at lise 

time that Melee wm шімжксп вікни the 
pie* "ОЄГО at— left them

Well, added th# .Tiber, after 
ilea, 1 aeroeilng yoereeH eaa but 
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